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Association, in aid of the kiddles' Readere of th6 w , Pai.e of criminating a* those accomplish that feat automatically.r "‘Canadian audiences are to have an

EH£ES\‘H s™ s. XX
a first class freight at Scarborough G. H. Johns .. .. „ . 1.00 Mon& Cleaver ( Polly #eel«-) NBW. YORK, Nov. 30.—Canada’s were Presented to N<$w York by the was made that at the end of a ten
Beach. It was a long haul to Belle- Wm. Harding .. .... .. 1.00 daughter of Rev. Dr. Cleaver of this poglt|on ln the‘ ^Xrieai V^Hn! *1, week. The new thèa- wWeW‘ Xason l CwZo he wri
viUe, hut they “stuck” it arriving" Miss Morgan....................................... 36 25u2to^2^ w“anwo^chtaa pear8 to to gradually assuming t™> the Apo»o. is the second of two tour the principal cities of Canada
here last night, dirty, tired and hun- Chas. N. Sulman - ... -. 2.00 tn T,ew 01 her approachtag greater importance in the estimation |theatree ”“ch the Vlwyns have and the United States before return-
gry- fortunately lor them, G. T. T. K. Keetlng ....,«....................... 60 marriage. 0f Ney York. There was a time— erected en bloc on «2nd Street not Ing to the Old Country. Details of
R. Officer B. B. Harris, hbve in sight, J. J, Raines .. ... ■*,................. 2.00 As a token nf their regard and re- à ^ v { distant time— V from Br»»dway. Its entrance his engagements in the Dominion
took them in charge and marched F. W Woolworth Oo. ... .. , 2.00 ^ whence Dox^waSed  ̂' that of the recently opened have not" y,t been announ^. W
them to the fine hostelry maintain- Dr. Cronk .. .. ^ .. .. 2.00 Globe ^sent^ her ^th a heautl- merely ag a oonvenlent burying TüBe® s«uar® Theatre, where Flor. it is likely that he will be In Canada
ed by Chiefs Kidd and Newton on Chas. Hanna 2.00 *“» « /^.“imfr 1 R cl T^eTre- *roBBd for the New York failure. ®“*® Re6d 18 ®*etin® with success 1» toward the latter part of January/
the market square. The boys’ par- Mrs. Williams .. ..... .25 * wXmldt hvle Jlaeinl Then, a good many of the New York “The M,r«e.” The auditorium of ■
ente were communicated with and as W. G. Crerar .... 1.0 ““tat,0“ Wa8 mad® by the WiwUpg Arms were under the im- tbe new Playhouse is a block distant pf)R S
a result they wUl be sent home. The W. Lewis ... .. .... 1.0 Fdltor. Mr. Stewart Lyon, who paid th“8 X”hln-_“e ™ from the entrance aid is reached by ._______
youngsters dinid last night at t£e W. F. BlacksJee ,w .. .. . . 1.00 a warm tribute td the work done by gg at-all—could ^get by Canada a long J^by fashioned of Rosato and FARM FOR SALE,

expense of the G.T. R. and this mor- UR^TerwilUgar ....... 1.00 ™ahs were practically depehd-l^^^ l.m p*- 103
C. (^'Walker   ..................... 2.00 endeared* her to-all her professional a” t^°“ sT^^nd* '“tÏertlre”th!1 occai>Ied %“ opening !lght. * 7he “"ooHo rMl^^hea^Vre!

raReyhM0e St°re............. 3 8 h6r theory prevailed that-'Chnadians opea,n* »f »e Apollo gives the Sel- ?£Sy J^se^nVC. Borbridge .. ... .. .. -B0iP J " . should be satisfied with whatever wy°8 tftree ^Joining houses in the b$ji?“ce pasture. 2 never
Quick & Robertson ...... 2.00 New York c“sltfsTnd them Thé heartof the theatrical district. Sfne^8usI"lTen“0^,^<1 fe
S.“"k.u4"b ‘ ■ *2 ™ w m' «.»».. m ». «... i. *w« w»,». fcik&lpesauEh

Camp Rob Roy, No. 43, Sons of Friend .. ..............................................25 Monday she appeared as “Mrs. Buy- discovered that Canadian audiences ^bU ‘B a comedienne of the pert
Scotland, was at home last evening a. W. Dickens 6*' low,*’ keeping the public informed 8,8 88 discriminating as those of . 6 *ype"
to the mothers, wives, daughters, Don Bleecker . .. . . i ! % as to prices at St. Lawrence Market. New York and possibly Just a little X ““aX" J” fll8ht-t0
and sweethearts of the members of Johnson Naylor...................... f.00 For tw0 year» she Was Editor of the more reluctant to pay good money ... * ’ w** written for her,
the clan in commemoration of St. C. B. Scantiebury . .< ..' l!oO weeWy PaKe for Juniors, “The Circle t0 «>« » poor show. Also, Canada is ®ano8 ZT ShSkP FOR RALE
Andrew, the patron Saint of Scot- Sihith Hardware Co............... 1.00 ot Young Canada,” and to her must now less dependant upon Ne* York . F 90 1 her t0 exhibit ' j
land. A thoroughly Scottish air Frank Fitzpatrick.............. 1.00 also be credited frequent and for Its theatrical fare; the importa- btf ° trlck^ 8he bas J* Herd. Oxford sm^shroMhita
pervaded the entire evening with M. Tllbrook...................... 25 valuable notes on “Art arid Artiste.” t,on ot English successes direct to ■ , 7 to appear 68 waitress, Sheen. Jiave a few 5^oice Snline’s
Scottish songs and anecdotes. The W. Yeomans .......... .26 In addition to all this she has been the Dominion has given New York ^ ragamuff‘n ln
haH was filled with guests, who en- Mrs. J. W. Day ...   1.00 an exPert reporter, giving imost pt | producers a certain amount of com- ™ a* ’. a8 Francee ^hite inbthe corbjwine.S°ll.'R No^lSt°HasTfn^'
Joyed the function immensely. The Chief Brown.......................... 1.00 ber attention to recording womei’s Petition In the Canadian market and 8 ’ d a8 a a“c“88ful Taude" Ph^?|'»n ,, »- „„ '
Rev. A. S. Kerr, chief of the camp, C. M. Hall.............................. i.oo activities. rendered Canadian managers less , î”the^rd" sbe eTen haa a B’n8 g"1<h13^" ~5tw.
presided over the assembly and made J. L. Vickers.......................................76 ---------- --------------------- dependant upon New York. te fo, -XJT v scanes thr°wn 1<^ ’hln.»00^"
an address fitting to the occasion. E. T. Falrffeld ...... . 2.00 fAAl fAmi]af Mo IrAC Canada’s building theatrical inde- hf » “”k. 11 t0”k tbP€€ me“ ®°c.r0P haB^.8tock. consistlm^of if
Mrs. (Col.) Campbell played a selec- Friend .. ....... ...................... 1.00 tOOl LOUVlCt MâKCS pendence is refleçted in New York qX Hsrhach mach'ine^'^wnm- ^mSst^ll^lwlSg
tion of Scottish airs on the piano. B. Sopher..................... .......................50 FcMtl® CwAm Iq|| this season. At one time New York Scar^^Xers, f “d 6° BeHille H- Fltzgeral^ R ^Nou
The skirl of the bagpipes was heard Mrs. Hall ................................... ' .50 tSttÿZ ïrOlD 4811 had first call upon all of the big ?a“”!"S,tel.n 2nd" A«mrding , ,nl-2td.4tw
in Mr. Billy Grant’s numbers. A song Mrs. Splller ,. v, ....................So __ _____ London successes, jitter thle city r«P«rt of the pro-
by Mr. McIntyre, a reading by Mr. M. Melcholr . ; , V .. J.OO PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Dec. 1— had finished vrt» them, they were devoted , T° e™ mUSt
w. Reid, vocal solos by Miss Bell of B. Goodman .. . 1 ... .. . .25 AS Pori Arthur district jail at six generally sent to Canada, but New Hnh„. ® .. *1^,la sts-
Foxboro; Mies S. Johnson ,*and .Mr. Mrs. Morey..................................... .60 o’clock this morning Joseph Bushle, York first was the rule. This season an(1 X "otoart"—e”VI>1|ed the
H. MacKay, a violin number by Mr. J»»- Clement ,. v; .. ... .25 »n Indian convict under sentence of the oldrtime procedure was reversed! !!_ ,h., geperal verdict appears to
John BroWhing, a song by Mrs. Wm. F- Allore.......................... l.o fourteen months, locked".his warder in several cases. “Don’t Tell,” the! w1fh ® , 8 fltted 081
McIntosh, a solo by Ml* Lobb, a v- Emmerson......................... , 1.0 in his cell, took his keys, released Graham Moffptt comedy, for instance! . m“8lc‘
reading by Miss Phyllis Stewart; bag W. Stuart ...   .50 two others and then went ‘into the was presented to Canadian audiences1 t,nn aaa.n,on to ™e dramatic <Uc-
pipe solos by Past Chief Wm. Me- s- ®. Ve/inilyea -----------------------2.00 Jail kitchen, cooked breakfast, chang before New York,was given an op-i_ftm»Zk, J waÿ^is “music-
Intosh; Pipe MaJOt- Albek Johnstone Alb®« T. Own ,. .............. 1.00 ed clothes and leisurely walked out, Ptrtunlty of see&g % This seems? what the pr°-

•zv. MW ■ : üj ssastr - TSSUfsM^ - -
à3Fita Room Fire to i3. = ^ 22Jt£vt25.^

.ÛTSo*S°S*“ LTST.........................................J ■ Theatrical district “"J**.”“**.£»• »•”>-*= nms,*»«„ol».^ '* none*. 388*556555.2»“

Grant led ln the Gtand March. Dane- ° A_ a d °    1*® ,NBW. YORK, . Dec. . 1—Times * ‘be wsplelon^that the whole af- brlty as the star of an east side nounce *** be bas taken over the vejope must be enclosed with the
ing followed until after midnight “®”? Logne ‘ ‘ • •• • * •• 2B S4uare, heart of the theatrical dis- falr w»» smuggled in secret across Yiddish company. H0 Is Jacob Ben 0fflc® and Dractfee of the late Dr. questions.—The Editor. >

I Mra- Campbell was accompanist for A.^uenneu .. .......................... 26 trlct, was thrown/into Confusion at the Canadian Border.” Canada was: Ami who last season appeared at the Moore' Shannonville. from Nov. 29,
the evening. ; “ ”g rf® ’ ' " ‘ ...................... -50 one o’clock today when a film room a whole season ahead of New York Jewish Art Theatre and his vehicle 1920‘

,5;|- SXrk........................ ; •» ”» »«.«.,.«» «.n.™ O, . „„ » ». »» «< .k Loudon M; ...Wd^oTJ

Chas E Smith ” * “ " I-”® «on picture concern in Longarce T111F of Bloomsbury.;’ Last year1 Ing audlenqe was an English version
J W Reeves ........................ i'll 6ulldlng" Many ®xtra p,eces 04 “7“ 8lTen ,n a ««mber of Canadian of a Danish drama entitled "Samson
W W smith...............::?® paTatUB were summoned to check citle8; “ appeared h'ere under an'and Delilah.” The original was by

F. Goyer.............  1Ql ----- ------------------------ ^® as Meppy Oo Lucky,” possibly be an example of the gloomy type
J. J. Deacon -. .......... i ll . , - , „ beca“,e the ^erage New Yorker of the Scandinavian school of play-
V, Lynch.. .. !! ” }■•• Indoor Baseball thX Î^Lfa hteSt ldea Where orWrit,ng‘ \An lde»netlc and visionary
H. E. Baldree .... ’ 1AJ •^2"" a at. Bbtom^bury 4s, and possibly, poet of jfralpus impulses has written

--------- - G. W Dawes " îno W*T again, becauee a new name gave it la modern drama on the Biblical
TM “Safety First'1 club of -the Id- R Slmpg0n ................... ‘ , > Marsh j.->—Hydro- 14. ' t6fct brlght and 8hlny- brand new ( story of Samson and Delilah. Then

cal plant of the Steel Company of Q c Bon rJ....................... appearance which New York de- when the play is accepted and being
Canada, spent an enjoyable and prq- Q Bel„h " j.-’ ia. ■‘• uO The Mgrsh Engineering Works mands. William Faversham, who rehearsed he begins to realize that
titable evening on Mondfy hlgkt Vnh s J1* ”7 " 1-v » 60 team led the Hydro boys a merry Has long been a favorite in Canada, Its character of Samson
when the members assembled at that^7.“ ‘-1 ^ 86 pttce aU tb® way thri,u*h ‘be indoor presented "The Prince and the pau-jwhile We . hardened and
assembly room at the plant to hold i " " " ........................ 50 baseball game at the Armouries last per” before a Canadian audience, be- actren wife, who holds him ln
their monthly banquet tod to hear 6............................. ‘5® nl*ht and won out by a 15 to 14 fore he presented it to New York, tempt, is the Delilah and a vulgar
an address on “Scotland” Mfc / on1nl.„ " " x- " -5° score. The Engineers led the elec- and now New York has to wait until materialist who has stolen her af- The
John McIntosh. , * T^het......................................H trlcian8 a11 th® way by a narrow mar next week for Madge Kennedy’s ap- faction represents, the Philistine. loJ ch^U| BI?te^o wiU be htid

Mr. Frank Cheehèi-, preeldènt of w Rri....................................... 98 gln‘ The Hydro looked like possible pearance In a speaking role, while He traps the guilty pair during a re- at the factory on Wednesday, Dec.
the club, ably tilled the chair. He w P,P no ...................... winners at the last by scoring seven Toronto this week .gas privileged to hearsal and then after days of crazed 8> at 10 °’clock-
expressed hie regret et the absence c "j m ' ............................ ®8 runa ln 010 etgkth, but the Marsh welcome her back to the stage in wandering confronts them suddenly >' R M. MITCHELL,
of their respected manager, Mr/ J. £ X ” ............. "*■ *** - M‘ ^ :V°rnered ” la b- own home. FindTng bS
A. Higgs, who had been unavoidably F r Pa]mpr .................... Uae up' N ' v . too weak-willed to kill them he turns
called away to Montreal. ' * j GrifflthT ' ' ” ” ‘ ‘ ‘ A Mar*b,« — Smith, c.; Knott, p.; New Yor^ is being assured In the hl lgtol

He then called upon Mr. McIntosh A “.................. “Î! McK®nna‘ 1 b‘: P‘ Corne11' 2 b; Gil- advance this week that Miss brl6f y,, “dicatee the
who gave a mort vivid and realistic £ ......................................... 8! b®rt' ,1‘8 d‘: J" Cori»*n; r- »•: g? ]* tP appaar "Peraonally." play „
travelogue hi reference to the tour p short .............................................. ^tork’ *' Ru*bloW. 3 b'.; Ethier, y ‘h9™ f a *r®at deal ot several particularly vivid scenes The App,lcat,ons will be received by
he and Mrs. Mblntosh had taken last j j B -j,.:"; “ ' " ’*?»'• *; teresi on the part of the theatre- ma^ty of New York erttlc. the undersigned for the position of
year through Scotland. t n r.X  ...................... - 6 00 Hydro—OUphant, c.; Leslie p.; goln« publlc here in the beautiful lauded M Ren-Ami’s nerf,,»= i X COMltablee ‘or the Belleville Bolide

After toe address Mr. McIntosh Jty ofBeBeviile‘‘............... 26 to h™’? f ?***’ 2 b'; Scantl«- ^ 8ta8®‘ ‘he éigMy dramafl!ÎAlAZZV* T* U“ tban 6 ft" 18 lncb®8J
was finely complimented by Mr. El- 9 " -"• • • 25 00 bunr. 3 b.; Cronk, s.s.; Anderson, somewhat spectacular career on aéciaimed his aunearanre Z and not over 36 year* of ag«
vins ,Mr. Chown, Mr. Hone and other Total ——- r. t.; Brown, c. f.; Arnott, l.f. Broadway, followed by her three English-speaking, atege aTan evlsl ALEX. KIDD.

Stoté oZTznLtl lad HZ- Problems Facina Before ISLTTéco^rof^116”™6"™ w^ aÆe^SXTlhéïe8 ZT7

^en^lTthTme-r:r,e8Z CoihicBofAgrieolfiireE £ S“tHrVrHf-ST,

P tOT tbeP:,°m0H°n ®t8afr “d bet- ' »’ £h®ti8£7 rt£yedZtto«f”Slmate^lld|LOnd0n' Wher® ^ 8®°«d a W« bit
ter conditions, about the plant. ---------- 8". T ® wind-up was . ;:„°Ja™ e legitimate fold m “The Man Who Came Back ” A

b Monthly meetings are held and j », . . . f0^blore AnriTthet**™ event^whfch°£ U 1 play by a wHr « unknown writerf
gr«rt good has already been accom- WINNIPEG, Dec. 1-Two tmpor- G.T.R. Shops-Smons,' p.; Knott no little pnbl Ïtotort « Se^ïï ^tUled "Th7 Name ,s W»man-" was 
P l h^~ , y , ‘tot questions, political colonisation c,; Goyer 1 b.: Smith 3 b.; W. Myles up an avenue for comparison of the ®bo8®n tor Mlss Nash’s return to

Jton Bongs of West Hammond ‘b^bout Canada, and co-operative 1. s. e.; F. Miles, r. s. ».; J. Miles. 2 two rival branches of the mometlc ^ew York. It’s plot bears a strong
- ml? , » r. \ Hammond, marketing of grain are to be discus- b.; Hunter, r. f.- Randall rsniterl art. Miss Kenned» believe, tb.7.he famlly ambiance to that of Car-

111.* is Quite an enter and he hired a qqa a* « meeting <v t>.A ^ ®^e men—Spain, smunniera imMnaw
>10.11 thn Hav to wsaAWA 4* e<1 a meetIn^ <« the Canadian c. f. has learned a great deal about actine ^ smugglers, jealousy—hail the other day to prove It, titter- council of AerlcnltitrA «t winniw»» a t t ^ ^ — . . * ueai actlne oh, much Jealousy__and th«

5S w SLSVJitZZZ ~f “ K—*• -■■■ «w». ! as I, »«.««,.- .1, ,.,a l'ÎU2J* '? *"5" “ “* — •— v»5~£rjssut-s:

22.“^T'r22r';.» t TroZZZZZZZ ; ~7 7‘ 'T’ *'”7 "«222^2.^' 1 »--
Primer SvI of S^o and Hin tovelL£Ttb± Zr "IT*7 ***** Md day- tor tb® ^ ™on‘ba be must pass in

*17 nr' shJe «his m'imoé dlZl JZ TZI Z wbp wonld bft glad to dis- ‘ rï^:<lâÆk'\. W was Imposed on James Furry,
WL »' mi hué claim in, tk. ’ .7 Bcmethlng which would tores Still another feature of the week convicted of vagrancy at Santa Ana,

P o thJéf , t. y d°® °1 belOBg |tbe aud1ence to keep Its mind on was the opening of the season of,6al- Furry's beard, the
! 07 ”eVer dld anyth'ng,their parts, but this U a problem opera and opulence at toe Metroppli- was ‘b« chief reason L

m m te,4, um, ,wUb wUch M1*s Kennedy is not tan. The New York newspapers on ness and shiftlessness."
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WHAT SHALL 
IDO?

.
1
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• •- .iWinter Weather Lands Three Toron

to Lads ln Lockup Here. Answered by 
VIRGINIA PAGE.

MAKE IT A STAGE PARTY.
Q.—Dear Miss Page:! 

band wants to entertain the 
his store, but there are two girls 
and he is afraid they will feel hurt it 
they are not invited. He would like 
to do something for them, too, but 
he thinks the men will have a better 
time if the girls don’t come.' What do 
you think?—An Employer’s Wife.

A.—Why not let your husband in
vite the men to a stag party, and 
then the next evening you invite the 
two young women to dinner at 
home and to« the theatre or motion 
picture show afterwards—or if Sat
urday afternoon is a holiday with 
you, ask them to be your guests 
then and for tea afterwards at 
nearby tea room.

SpI My bus
men in

when the Dominion was'looked upon

ground for the New York failure. __
Then, a good many of the New York ,Jb® MIrage: 

were under the lm 
that anything—any

12
-

SALE. Youyour

thenlng breakfasted at the city table, ( 
as they had no money.

X

tCamp Rob Roy 
S. 0. S. Celebrated 

St. Andrew’s

some

A WOMAN’S .PRIVILEGE.1
Q.—Dear Miss fage: .Will 

settle this question for us? Should 
a girl ask a man to call on her or 
should she wait until he asks to 
come?—The D. O. D. Girls.

youG°OD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM 
va being east half of lot 11. 1st
a« assuL'a

■■BW-devtf

i

A.—The custom differs in various 
parts of the country, I believe, and 
It Is always wise when in, Rome to 
do as the Romans do, you know. 
Generally speaking, however, a min 
may ask a married woman for

“Jimmie,” the

Children’s Ser; 
heavy, with be 
skirts and colai 
ered in red, si 
for $2.50 eacl

i

mission to call upon her and her 
family, but should wait for an in
vitation to call from an unmarried 
woman—or her mother/ if she be

:

a
vary young woman. This is to pro
tect a woman from being placed in 
the embarrassing position of having 
to refuse an undesirable acquaint
ance.

Ladies’ Und< 
heavy Sateen 
at bottom, in 
for $1.95.

If the woman only suggests that a 
man call however, without mention
ing any particular time, he should

, .-rj—-,—, __________ _ not consider this an invitation at all
A Bookkeeper Sec. Trees., op- but merely a tonnai courtesy upon 

portunlty for investment and her part which graciousness prob- 
firrft class position in progrès- aWy demanded at the moment. And, 
site Limited Go.- of Belleville. on ‘be other hand. If a man should 
Hast have good references and I1™ the. slightest way evade her in- 
bejy^iredpcfted. For .further W»0”. a woman must of course 
particulars apply to Box T. On- [retrain from any suspicion of nrg-
thrld Office lief Bl-4t Itw ^

; WANTED
One man-

score

Ladies’ Unde 
Silk Lustre, in 
accordianpleal 
fancy made, 
Brocaded S, 
for $2.50 ear

Boy’s Coats,
! Chinchilla, in 

belt all around84'uare, >;tori or 
trlct, was thrown/into Confusion at 
one o'clock today when a film room 
fire broke out. In quarters of

.

d2-6td,ltw
Trial Is Inexpensive. — To those 

who suffer from dyspepsia, indiges
tion, rheumatism or any ailment 
arising 
gestlve
Vegetable Pillk Is recommended, 
should the sufferer be unacquainted 
with them. The trial will be inex
pensive and the result will be an
other customer' for this excellent 
medicine. So effective in their action 
that satisfaction can certainly be 
traced to their use.

Delightful Banquet J hy Safety-first Men
I Goods may 

exchanged 
other mercha 
but money wi 

be refundt

; NOTICE .from derangement of the di- 
system, a trial of Parmelee’s

I
The executors of the estate of the 

late Dr. John Moore request that all 
outstanding accounts be paid in 
promptly by Dec. 17th. y > 

The accounts .can be paid to Mrs. 
(Dr.) Moore or Mr. J. S. Kerr, 
Shannonville.

AtEX. MOeRB, H. K. DENYES, 
Executors.

Heard Address on Scotland by Mr.
John McIntosh at Assembly Room 

, of Steel Company.

—»

Dr. McCullough will be at his of
fice, 47 Campbell St, every Saturday 
for consultation on diseases of the

9-tt-tf

=
n27-4td,2twis himself, 

faithless 
. con-

TRENTON

Long and little daneye, ear, nose and throat
1* Kingston Hotel Dieu, when 
latter is undergoing an '< 
tor adenoids and enlarged t 

Mrs. T. Jones has come

NOTICE.

The Kind of a
WATCH
Yon Want

home here after a coup 
months stay in Toronto.

The marriage of Misti Mari 
Harntikm to Mr. Arthur Young, 
place Mondqy morning.

The marriage of Miss Nora < 
to Hr. G. H. Gulliver of Belle 
took place Tuesday afternoo 
King St Methodist church, and 
Gertrude Woof was marriei 

ay to Mr. J. Hedging, 
ay was Tag Hay ln th 

lets of the Navy League and 
* the town wHl be eagvasse 
same good cause. 

rhe*e died on Wednesday 
2#lh an old and respected citi 
Trenton in the person of Mr. 
Clark, Bentinck st

Mr. Ewen McLean of Toronto, 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mainprize of : 
c*’i?tt -are staying with their 

Nelson Mainprize.

;
As this

NOTICE.

Our long experience in selling 
Watches ha^ taught us that 
men demand first of all ser
vice—a Watch thftt will keep 
accurate time over a long 
period, with the minimum of 
upkeep cost. Next they value 

, appearance—a good looking 
watch that does credit to their 
taste. And they want both ser
vice and appearance at a fair 
price-wfnll value for their 
money.

N.

friXAIBCK
‘•ter' n

* Abbott. Barristers, 
Offices Robertson Bloelr

Front Street Brtlsrllla Bast Side

I

So deal only ln movements of 
established reputation for 
satisfactory service, in thor-

'

W. H. MABEE
„ „ oughly well made, carefullyAmerl^n Tewsp^rs and ma^ ^ ,ltt6d cases that protect the 

rines. I will be at the Standard 
Bank each Saturday, commencing on 

nl9-dftwtf

FOXBORO

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitman and 
L<*Be. were guests of Mr. and 

- Roblin, Blesslngton, on

’Mi*** Grace McDonnell took t 
«to home ot Miss Gladys Stewa 
Thursday evening last.

_Ml** Helen Davis spent St 
yw tor friend. Miss Anita Bai
6tb Wm

watch and satisfy pride in ap
pearance, making' our prices 
values that honor purchasing 
judgment. Grnen Verithin

$80.00 to $100.00

Sat. Dec. 4th.E

H :
i.

T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician

his swe<

r:"o“" ia held in the S. S. 
>dist church on Thui

Justice said, 
r his “dnery-

igin B is-«tore. ....
;v , " - J-
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